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Exhibitor / Company: VAT No.:

Street: Phone No.:

Postal code / City: E-mail:

Country Contact person during the convention

Desired area of the booth:

What we are: 

Desired size of the booth:

 Publisher

 Retailer

Desired booth space for the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2020

 other:

Mobile no. of the contact person during the convention E-mail of the contact person during the convention

  m²

Desired number of tables: 

Booth Equipment
Tables and chairs

Internet and electricity
LAN Cable (5MBit):

3kW Schuko socket:

  à 450 €

16A CEE heavy current socket:

32A CEE heavy current socket:

Circuit breaker 16A CEE to Schuko:

In order to process your registration/price request as soon as possible, please fill in fields in the In order to process your registration/price request as soon as possible, please fill in fields in the 
green area and send the document to: green area and send the document to: info@berlin-con.deinfo@berlin-con.de Subject: BERLIN CON REGISTRATION Subject: BERLIN CON REGISTRATION

We are interested in DHL Trade Fairs transport and 
storage facilities and would like to receive more 
information.

  m x   m

Desired number of chairs:

  à 200 €

  à 350 €

  à 500 €

     à 15 €

  à 20 €

  à 10 €

DHL Trade Fair

Booth Cleaning
We are interested in booking a final cleaning for our 
booth.

Price: 3€/m²  

17.07.-19.07.2021

STATION Berlin

Booth price:
Booth price for publishers:    10 m² booth:
      from the 11th m²: 

Booth price for dealers:

500 €     
60 €/m²

70 €/m²

Registration FormRegistration Form
Berlin Brettspiel ConBerlin Brettspiel Con
17. - 19. September 202117. - 19. September 2021

Non-binding price inquiryNon-binding price inquiry
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Marketing and Videos

Additional Video-Options on Hunter & Friends

Additional exhibitor passes

incl. Logo on poster, flyer, homepage, newsletter, Instagram & Facebook posts, discount on booth space, additional video

Berlin Con 2021 Sponsor         2.500 €

RollUps in the playing area         150 €

approx. 15 minutes, brief overview of the theme and main mechanics of the game

Video: short presentation of a game       1.000 €

approx. 15 - 30 minutes, compact presentation of the topic and main mechanisms of the game, structured presentation of the 
rules, alternatively these can also be shown in a structured way using examples in the game play 

Video: Rule explanation of a game        1.250 €

The live stream will take place on YouTube on the channel „Hunter & Friends - Brettspiele“. The content of the stream can be 
game presentations, interviews, or similar. The YouTube chat function is available for interaction with the viewers during the live 
stream.

Video: Live-Stream - Duration: 1 hour | possible after Berlin Con    1.750 €

2-3 players play the complete game and introduce the main mechanics of the game. 

Video: Let‘s Play Special - Complete Let‘s Play of a Game     2.000 €

Each exhibitor receives two exhibitor passes for the first 10 m². In addition, the exhibitor will receive one additional pass for 
each additional 10 m² of booth space booked. If additional passes are required, they must be booked here. 

Additional exhibitor passes                  25 € / per pass

Flyer in the playing area         150 €

Thank you for your interest in participating at the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2021!Thank you for your interest in participating at the Berlin Brettspiel Con 2021!

Please send the completed form to: Please send the completed form to: info@berlin-con.deinfo@berlin-con.de

Afterwards we will send you a non-binding offer and a suggested booth location. Afterwards we will send you a non-binding offer and a suggested booth location. 

If you have any questions or suggestions, please do not hesitate to contact us!If you have any questions or suggestions, please do not hesitate to contact us!

Best regards,Best regards,

Your team of the Berlin Brettspiel ConYour team of the Berlin Brettspiel Con
Johannes, Alex and AndreasJohannes, Alex and Andreas
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